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A trail of research on potassium. A complex pump-leak system excretion of K. Figure 1 shows the distribution of K
involving both active and passive transport mechanisms is re- between the extra- and intracellular fluid compartments,
sponsible for the appropriate distribution of potassium (K) and emphasizes the role of cellular and excretory mecha-between the intra- and extracellular fluid compartments. In
nisms in maintaining K homeostasis.addition, the kidneys, and to a lesser extent the colon, safeguard
maintenance of the narrow range of low K concentrations in
the extracellular fluid. Early renal clearance studies showed
EARLY EXPERIMENTS ON RENALthat K is normally both reabsorbed and secreted by renal tu-
K EXCRETIONbules, and that regulated secretion is the major source of K
excretion. Studies at the tubule and cell level have localized The story of K starts in 1807 with its discovery by
secretion and reabsorption of K to principal and intercalated
Humphrey Davy. His experiments describing the isola-cells in the collecting ducts. Measurements of the electrochemi-
tion of K (and of Na) are reported in the Bakeriancal driving forces across individual cell membranes have per-
mitted the characterization of specific ATPases, K channels and Lecture of the Royal Society in 1808 [1]. He observed
K cotransporters and also provided insights into the molecular “some new phenomena of chemical changes by electric-
structure of individual transporters that regulate K excretion. ity, particularly the decomposition of free alkalis,” and
demonstrated by electrolysis experiments that exposure
of potash solution to electrical currents yielded a pure
substance that Davy defined as a new element; he named
Potassium (K) homeostasis depends on two transport it potassium.
operations: those responsible for the unequal distribu- Systematic studies on the renal excretion of K begin-
tion of K between the intra- and extracellular fluid com- ning around the 1920s dealt largely with input-output
partments and those required for effective renal excre- relations of K. Such investigations focused on the effects
tion. The majority of K resides within cells and only a of infusions of K and sodium salts (Na) on renal K excre-
very small fraction, some 1 to 2%, is located in extracellu- tion, defined the limits of excretion of K during dietary
lar fluid. Changes in external intake or in internal redistri- curtailment or K loading, and described changes in uri-
bution of K—that is, mixing between the intra- and extra- nary K excretion during acid-base disturbances [2–13].
cellular fluid compartments—pose continuous threats to Although these early experiments did not throw much
the organism. A distortion of the normal distribution of light on the renal mechanisms governing K excretion,
K would jeopardize maintenance of the sizeable concen- they did provide some clues by noting, for instance, a
tration gradients of K across cell membranes that are close and parallel behavior between urinary K and Na
necessary for the electrical polarization and excitation excretion. One problem of these early studies of renal
and contraction in nerve and muscle. High concentra-
K handling was the lack of practical methods for measur-
tions of K in cells are established by the interplay be-
ing K (and Na) in biological fluids. The most widely used
tween Na,K-ATPase activity and numerous dissipative
methods used gravimetric analyses. They were laborious
transport processes, including Na and K channels, and
and time-consuming and limited the use for systematic
several co- and counter-transport pathways. Safe-
studies of K excretion under physiological and clinical
guarding a low concentration of K in the extracellular
conditions.
fluid during widely varying rates of K uptake by the
intestinal tract depends on regulated renal and colonic
THE MODERN PERIOD OF RESEARCH ON
K EXCRETION
Key words: clearance, K handling, secretion and excretion of potas-
Two innovative developments led to significant ad-sium, pump-leak system, transport mechanisms, extracellular fluid
compartments, molecular structure of transporters. vances in our understanding of renal K handling. The
invention of the flame photometer in the early forties 2002 by the International Society of Nephrology
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Fig. 1. (Left) Distribution of potassium in the body. (Right) Transporters involved in the distribution of potassium and sodium. The activity of
the Na,K-ATPase is opposed by several symporters, antiporters and ion channels.
Table 1. Main features of K transport, based onmade it simple to carry out large number of analyses
clearance experiments
of K in blood and urine, and the introduction of renal
1. K secreted by renal tubules (excreted K  filtered K)clearance methods, championed by Homer Smith and
2. K excretion can be dissociated from the rate of glomerular filtrationhis associates, especially the use of the inulin clearance,
allowed measurements of filtered and excreted K. These 3. Reabsorption of K along the nephron precedes K secretion
strategies provided enough information to define the 4. Secretion of K occurs by exchange for Na-adequate Na reab-
sorption is necessary for effective K secretionbasic mechanisms of tubule K transport. Balance studies
5. K tolerance: Increased K excretion at relatively low K in plasmaled to further significant insights into the factors modu-
lating K excretion. 6. Reciprocal relation between urinary excretion of K and H, car-
bonic anhydrase inhibitors induce kaliuresisTable 1 is a summary of the application of clearance
7. Adrenal steroids stimulate K secretionmethods to demonstrate the main features of renal K
transport [13–16]. Of interest is the demonstration of net
secretion of K, of the ability of the kidney to carry out
both reabsorption and secretion simultaneously and, im-
function. The first paper describing micropuncture ofportantly, that secretion accounts for most of urinary K
single mammalian tubules was published in 1941 [18],excretion. K secretion was shown to involve exchange
but about twenty years elapsed before this powerful tech-for Na at a nephron site distal to that of reabsorption
nique was applied to the study of renal K transportand modulated by K intake, adrenal steroids, acid-base–
[19, 20]. This approach not only permitted the determina-related factors and diuretics. Although based on indirect
tion of the nephron sites of K transport, but also providedevidence such as the comparison between filtered and
novel information of transport mechanisms.excreted K, these clearance studies were later fully con-
The introduction of methods for isolating and perfus-firmed when K transport was investigated at the single
ing single amphibian and mammalian tubules, such asnephron level. An excellent summary of these early
the cortical collecting tubule and segments of the loopclearance studies on K excretion is provided by Berli-
of Henle in vitro, further extended the study of K trans-ner’s Harvey Lecture in 1961 [16, 17].
port to subcortical tubule segments [21]. The develop-Studies on K transport by micropuncture and micro-
ment of microanalytic methods for the K in tubule sam-perfusion studies began in the early sixties after a resur-
gence of interest in single nephron analysis of tubule ples, such as ultramicroflame, helium-glow and atomic-
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Fig. 2. Summary of potassium transport along the nephron. Following filtration, potassium is extensively reabsorbed along the proximal tubule
and the loop of Henle. Potassium is secreted along the initial and cortical collecting tubules. Net secretion can be replaced by net reabsorption
in states of potassium depletion. Also shown are the two cell types lining the distal tubule and cortical collecting duct. Abbreviations are: PCT,
proximal tubule; TAL, thick ascending limb; CCT, cortical collecting tubule; DCT, distal convoluted tubule; S, secretion; R, reabsorption; ALDO,
aldosterone; ADH, antidiuretic hormone; MCD, medullary collecting duct; ICT, initial connecting tubule [31].
absorption photometry should be noted as well as the K TRANSPORT ALONG THE NEPHRON: SITES
AND MECHANISMSapplication of electrophysiological methods to the study
of transtubular and tubule cell potentials. Later innova- A large number of micropuncture studies, beginning
tive approaches included optical and electron-probe in the early sixties, fully confirmed that variable secretion
analyses for measuring ion concentrations in single tu- of K in distal nephron segments was the source of urinary
bule cells and a spectrum of morphological techniques K [22–24]. Figure 2 summarizes the results of micropunc-
ture studies that provide information on the sites of Kproviding insights into the role of cell heterogeneity and
transport in rats. They confirm the conclusions reachedtransport adaptations in K transport [22–24].
by previous clearance studies. Inspection of Figure 2Conceptual advances in our understanding of epithe-
shows that a large fraction of filtered K is reabsorbedlial ion and water transport also had a major impact on
along the proximal tubule and the loop of Henle, andthe analysis of renal K transport. Ussing’s frog skin
that the initial, connecting and cortical collecting tubulemodel of two membranes with specific transport path-
are the major sources of K excretion. K secretion mayways including basolateral Na,K-ATPase, apical ion con-
cease and be replaced by net reabsorption when animalsductances and paracellular transport, as well as the con-
are placed on a low-K diet [29]. The factors modulatingcept of solvent drag [25], could be applied to tubule cells
K secretion and K reabsorption are included also in
and, specifically, to K transport. Such analyses allowed
Figure 2. It should be noted that two distinct cell types
novel insights into the electrochemical driving forces of participate in K transport. Morphological, electrophysio-
K transport across apical and basolateral membranes of logical and electron-probe methodology as well as rubid-
tubule cells. They also made it possible to distinguish ium flux measurements on single distal tubule cells not
between transcellular and paracellular routes of K trans- only have demonstrated the presence of two cell types
port. Finally, the introduction of patch-clamp techniques in the initial connecting and cortical collecting tubules,
allowed the study of K channels in apical and basolateral but also elucidated their contribution to K transport. It
membranes of tubule cells. Thus, new insights into the is safe to conclude that principal cells secrete K, whereas
molecular mechanism of K movement at the single pro- a subfamily of intercalated cells reabsorb K [22–24, 26,
27, 30, 31].tein level were now possible [26–28].
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been identified to mediate such K reabsorption, diffusion
and solvent drag [32]. K diffusion would be driven by
the lumen-positive electrical potential in the second half
of the proximal tubule, and the slightly elevated con-
centrations of K in the lumen. Solvent drag depends
ultimately on the active reabsorption of Na from the
lumen that provides the osmotic driving force for water.
K is thought to be reabsorbed by entrainment in the
reabsorbate, a notion supported by the low reflexion
coefficient of K measured across proximal tubules [33].
It is likely that the pathways for solvent-drag–induced
K reabsorption include the paracellular pathway. K
channels are present in both the basolateral and apical
membranes of proximal tubule cells. In the basolateral
membrane, they permit recycling of K and generate the
cell-negative potential, which provides an important
driving force for electrogenic, sodium-dependent organic
solute transport. K channels in the apical brush border
membrane do not normally generate large conductive
pathways, but they are stimulated during cell swelling
and depolarization [26, 27, 34]. Although not studied
extensively, there is no evidence that apical K channels
mediate K secretion and no specific mechanisms have
been identified that regulate K transport along the proxi-
mal tubule.
Thick ascending limb of the loop of Henle
Along the thick ascending limb of the loop of Henle,
K reabsorption is dependent on two mechanisms: trans-
cellular electroneutral cotransport of K tightly coupled to
one Na and two Cl ions, and paracellular movement driven
by the lumen-positive potential [35, 36]. The cotransport
mechanism is sensitive to inhibition by loop diuretics. Api-
cal K channels serve two distinct functions: they allow
the recycling of K for supply to the cotransporter, and
they contribute to the generation of the lumen-positive
potential. Reabsorption of K may cease and be replaced
by secretion following inhibition of Na-2Cl-K cotrans-
Fig. 3. Cell models of potassium transport along the nephron. Note the port because K continues to diffuse passively through
similarities of transporters in the basolateral membrane and different K channels into the lumen. Cotransport of Na-2Cl-K
transporters in the apical membrane [119].
declines with diminished recycling of K whenever the
activity of K channels is compromised. Loop diuretics
diminish the reabsorption of K, a process contributing
to kaliuresis. Reabsorption of K along the thick ascendingModels of cell mechanisms of K transport along the
nephron are summarized in Figure 3. All basolateral limb of Henle’s loop is likely to be reduced in a subgroup
of patients with Bartter’s syndrome as a consequence ofmembranes of tubule cells have a large K conductance
and Na,K-ATPase activity. Apical transport pathways a genetic disorder characterized by diminished K channel
activity that interferes with K recycling and compromisesof K differ, however, along the nephron [22].
Na-2Cl-K cotransport [37].
Proximal tubule
Principal cellsThe proximal tubule is an important site of extensive
K reabsorption [22–24]. It is also where extensive re- The largest fraction of K excreted in the urine derives
from secretion in principal cells lining the initial, corticaltrieval of sodium from the glomerular filtrate takes place.
Available evidence suggests that K transport is coupled and connecting tubules [20, 22–24, 31]. As shown in Fig-
ure 3, apical mechanisms involve passive movement of Kto and dependent on Na transport. Two mechanisms have
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Fig. 4. (Top) Principal tubule cell and electrical
profile showing significant depolarization of the
apical membrane. (Bottom) Cell model of a
principal cell in the CCD with the major path-
ways of K transport. Depending on the magni-
tude of the electrical potential across the baso-
lateral membrane, K may leak from the cell
into the peritubular fluid or move into the cell
in parallel with pump-mediated K uptake [120].
along a favorable electrochemical gradient and transport effective K secretion requires the activation not only of
K but also of Na channels. Such coordinated channelthrough K channels as well as KCl cotransport. Apical
Na channels also are indirectly involved in the process stimulation indeed has been observed during the in-
crease in distal K secretion effected by mineralocorti-of K secretion: diffusion of Na from lumen into the cell
depolarizes the apical membrane and thereby opposes coids or a high K diet [38].
Secretion of K depends ultimately on its active uptakethe hyperpolarizing effect of K diffusion into the lumen,
which impedes secretory K diffusion. The lower electri- by Na,K-ATPase across the basolateral membrane. The
presence of K channels in the peritubular membranecal potential across the apical membrane favors K diffu-
sion into the lumen because it is responsible for the large permits K recycling and provides a leak pathway for loss
of K from the cytosol. However, K secretion normally isdifference between the K equilibrium and membrane
potential. not affected much because the membrane potential across
the basolateral membrane is quite close to the K equilib-The cell model in Figure 4A shows the main transport-
ers involved in K secretion and the electrical profile rium potential. Accordingly, only small amounts of K
normally escape secretion. However, the secretory pro-across the apical and basolateral cell membranes. Na
channels are the main pathway of Na entry into principal cess could become compromised should the basolateral
membrane become significantly depolarized, as might becells and thus responsible for the adequate supply of Na
to the basolateral Na,K-ATPase, which mediates active expected during inhibition of Na,K-ATPase activity. In
contrast, stimulation of electrogenic Na,K-ATPase mayuptake of K into the cytosol. It should be realized that
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active reabsorption of K in vivo are results from perfu-
sion experiments of distal tubules in which steady-state
concentrations of K in the lumen were always signifi-
cantly lower than those calculated from the transepithe-
lial electrical potential [48]. More recent perfusion stud-
ies of distal tubules in the rat with inhibitors of K-H
exchange have shown a decrease of H secretion, mea-
sured as bicarbonate reabsorption, but only in animals
fed a low-K diet [49]. Thus, the importance of K-H ex-
change in physiological conditions needs further investi-
gation.
REGULATION OF RENAL K EXCRETION
Figure 6A provides an overview of factors involved
in regulating K secretion in principal tubule cells [22, 23,
31]. The main elements are the luminal supply of Na,
the peritubular concentration of K, hormones such as
aldosterone and vasopressin, acid-base balance and the
K content in the diet. Glucagon also affects K excretion
and may expedite postprandial K excretion [50], butFig. 5. Principal tubule cell. Note the presence of two additional path-
ways for Na entry across the basolateral membrane (Na-H and Ca-Na its tubule site of action has not yet been investigated.
exchange) in addition to Na channels that mediate apical Na uptake. Vasopressin is unlikely to be involved in the physiologi-
cal regulation of K excretion, but may play a role in
stabilizing K secretion during changes in distal tubule
flow rate following altered water intake [51].sharply hyperpolarize the basolateral membrane and, as
A more detailed analysis of the mechanisms of regulat-shown in Figure 4B, result in reversal of the direction
ing K secretion in the apical and basolateral membranesof passive K movement, as the cell negative membrane
of principal cells is shown in Figure 6B [52]. An importantpotential exceeds the K equilibrium potential [38–40].
aspect of the kidney’s ability for excretion of K, eitherApical sodium entry is normally the main transport
during a threatening increase of K in the blood or duringpathway for supply to the basolateral Na,K-ATPase.
the development of renal failure, is the cooperative syn-However, as demonstrated in Figure 5, additional baso-
ergism between the effects of increasing peritubular Klateral transport mechanisms for sodium entry into the
and aldosterone. In the apical membrane, both an acutecytosol exist. Potential transport pathways include Na-H
increase in peritubular K and aldosterone synergisticallyand Ca-Na exchange, and they could supply Na should
increase the Na conductance, consistent with the ob-the apical entry of Na be compromised. The presence
served increased Na channel density [53–55]. With theof such additional Na transport pathways may explain
depolarization of the apical membrane, secretion of K isthe observation of continued, albeit reduced K secretion
stimulated by the ensuing increase in the electrochemical(or unchanged K secretion at higher levels of plasma K)
driving force. Whereas raising aldosterone in the circula-whenever the apical Na entry has been reduced. The
tion acutely does not alter apical K channel activity,kidneys continue excretion of an acute K load in animals
chronic K feeding is less effective in stimulating apicalkept on a low Na diet [41] or during administration of
secretory K channels in adrenalectomized animals inamiloride, an effective inhibitor of Na channels [42].
which the infusion, at a constant rate, of small amountsHyperkalemia and basolateral mechanisms of Na entry
of mineralocorticoids prevented the rise in aldosteronethus may allow for continued K secretion across the apical
that usually accompanies a high intake of K [53]. Thus,membrane whenever Na entry across the apical mem-
aldosterone appears to have a permissive action by aug-brane has been reduced.
menting the chronic effects of a high intake on apical KFigure 2 shows that the renal tubule also has the ability
channel activation.to reabsorb K by a transport process limited to interca-
Recent findings have shown that yet another mecha-lated cells [31, 43, 44]. Such K reabsorption involves the
nism operates to modulate the activity of apical secretoryexchange of K for H by an active mechanism involving
K channels. The observation is that the administrationa special ATPase of which several isoforms have been
of a low K diet increases the phosphorylation of a specificidentified [45]. K depletion is the most effective stimulus,
tyrosine molecule, which activates the endocytotic re-but metabolic acidosis and Na depletion also have been
reported to augment K-H exchange [46, 47]. Supporting moval of secretory K channels from the apical membrane
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Fig. 6. (Left) Cell model of a principal cell with overview of factors known to regulate K secretion. (S. Herbert, personal communication.) (Right)
Factors involved in the regulation of K transport by aldosterone and peritubular K. (1) Changes in peritubular K increase apical K and Na channel
activity, stimulate Na,K-ATPase activity, and augment the basolateral membrane area. High K also activates the release of aldosterone. (2) Changes
in aldosterone stimulate apical Na channels but enhance K channel activity only during chronic hyperkalemia. Similar to high K, aldosterone
stimulates Na,K-ATPase activity and increases the basolateral membrane area and Na,K-ATPase activity [52].
Fig. 7. Summary of the effects of a high K intake, with and without an elevation of aldosterone, on apical membrane potential, K and Na channels,
and on basolateral Na,K-ATPase and K conductance [52].
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Fig. 8. Model of a principal cell with apical
pathways for K secretion and their regulation.
Fig. 9. Topology of ROMK (Kir1.1) K chan-
nel. M1 and M2 represent the two membrane-
spanning domains characterizing the inward-
rectifier family of potassium channels. Some
important functional sites are indicated. A
short amphipathic segment in the M1-M2 link-
ing segment in ROMK is homologous to the
pore-forming (P-loop) or H5 region of classic
voltage-gated Shaker K cloned from the fruit
fly. The canonical G-Y-G amino acid sequence
found in all K channels is shown in the H5
segment. Abbreviations are: PKA, protein ki-
nase A; PKC, protein kinase C; PTK, protein
tyrosine kinase; PIP2, phosphoinositolphos-
phate. (adapted from [71, 77]).
of principal cells. Conversely, the increase in apical K In addition to factors that act on the apical membrane,
peritubular regulation of K secretion in principal cellschannel activity after high K intake can be shown to
depend on a decrease of tyrosine phosphorylation which involves either an increase of the concentration of K or
of aldosterone. Both stimulate not only the activity ofattenuates endocytosis of K channels [57, 58]. This novel
aldosterone-independent mechanism is thought to mod- Na,K-ATPase, but also increase the density of pump
molecules with a striking enhancement of the basolateralulate apical K channels by specific interaction with the
channel protein but the mechanism by which changes in membrane area [59]. Figure 7 provides an overview of
the progressive activation of K secretion that occurs byexternal K balance modulate the equilibrium between
phosphorylation and dephosphorylation is not known. stimulation of basolateral and apical transport pathways
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Table 2. Role of phosphatidyl inositol 4.5 biphosphate (PIP2) in
regulation of small conductance K channel (SK) and cell
channel cloned from the outer renal medulla (ROMK)
Evidence: Oocytes
1. PIP2 functions as a signaling molecule
2. PIP2 binds to the C-terminus of ROMK1
3. PIP2 activates SK channels and its effect is modulated by PKA,
pH and ATP
Evidence: Native CCD, apical membrane of principal cells
1. PIP2 stimulates SK in excised patches
2. Phosphoinositide kinase inhibitors decrease channel activity and
PIP2 reactivates SK
3. Anti-PIP2 antibodies inhibit SK channels
when plasma K and aldosterone are involved [52]. Under
normal conditions, K is actively taken up across the baso-
lateral membrane followed by passive translocation into
the lumen. An increase in peritubular K leads to activa- Fig. 10. Regulation of apical K channels.
tion of apical K and Na channels and stimulation of
basolateral electrogenic Na,K-ATPase. K secretion is
further augmented by an increase in peritubular K con-
ductance, and the membrane potential may now provide secretion when the activity of the SK channel is compro-
a novel and significant driving force for K entering the mised (see the section on Bartter’s syndrome, later in
cell. These events also are augmented by aldosterone as this article).
evidenced by further stimulation of apical K and Na
channels and peritubular ATPase and K channel activity.
MOLECULAR STRUCTURE OF RENALFigure 8 shows a cell model of a principal tubule cell
K CHANNELSthat incorporates the pathways for K secretion and their
The cloning of a K channel from the outer medullaregulation. Most of K secretion occurs by diffusion through
of the kidney (ROMK) with properties similar to thea small-conductance K channel (SK) that is regulated
native low-conductance SK was an important advanceby several cytosolic and luminal factors [26, 27]. A second
and allowed significant new insights into the regulationK channel, with much lower open probability and sensi-
of renal K secretion [70, 71]. Additional renal K channelstive to stimulation by membrane depolarization and high
have been cloned more recently including Ca-sensitivecell Ca, has been identified also [60, 61]. Because of its
[60–64, 72], voltage-sensitive [73, 74], nucleotide-gatedlow open probability this K channel does not normally
[73], and two-pore K channels [75, 76]. Ca-sensitive andcontribute much to K secretion. However, this K channel
voltage-gated K channels have been localized in the api-is activated during the decrease in cell volume during the
cal membrane of principal cells and emerging evidenceregulatory response to cell swelling [62–64]. Moreover,
supports their functional significance.recent perfusion studies in isolated collecting tubules
Figure 9 illustrates the topology of the ROMK channelhave suggested that the channel mediates K secretion
[70]. The channel has two membrane-spanning segmentswhen flow through the tubule is enhanced [65, 66].
that flank a pore-region and several regulatory domainsA third secretory pathway in the apical membrane is
in the amino- and carboxy-termini. The channel is a tetra-KCl cotransport. Evidence for its presence was obtained
meric structure and several isoforms are differentiallyin perfusion experiments in vivo by demonstrating per-
expressed in the apical membrane of cells lining the thicksistence of modest but significant K secretion in the pres-
ascending limb and collecting duct [26, 27, 71, 77]. It isence of the barium, an effective channel blocker [67].
likely that each subunit of the tetramer contributes toLowering the lumen Cl concentration stimulates this co-
the permeation pathway as well as to the selectivity filter.transporter, which seems more active in the presence
The channel has an extremely low water permeability,of vasopressin and mineralocorticoids [56, 68]. Recent
consistent with high channel localization in several distalperfusion experiments of distal tubules have confirmed
tubule segments such as the thick ascending limb ofthe presence of this secretory pathway for K, which have
Henle’s loop and the cortical collecting tubule (CCT; inbeen shown to be specifically activated by the presence
the absence of antidiuretic hormone) in which waterof HCO3 and by alkalinization of the perfusion fluid [69].
movement is very low. Immunohistological studies haveCarrier-mediated KCl cotransport could provide an ad-
ditional and perhaps even alternative pathway for K localized the channel exclusively to the apical membrane
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Fig. 11. Effects of inhibition of basolateral
Na,K-ATPase on apical SK activity. Results
are from a study of SK in a cell-attached patch
of rat principal cell. C denotes the channel
closure. Numbers on the left are the number
of active channels in the patch [110].
of the thick ascending limb (TAL) and cortical collecting an important role in the regulation of SK and ROMK.
Protein kinase A (PKA)-dependent phosphorylation isduct (CCD) [78, 79].
A large number of functional studies have demonstrated required for channel activity and depends on phosphory-
lation of three identified serine molecules, one in thethat the cloned channel shares many properties with the
native SK channel in the TAL and CCD [22, 23, 27, 71, amino terminus and two in the carboxy-terminus. Muta-
tion of a single phosphorylation site reduces channel77]. Transgenic mice lacking ROMK do not express SK
channels in the TAL and CCD [80]. The four channel- activity by about 40%, whereas mutation of two or three
sites shuts off activity by producing non-functioningforming units are thought to form complexes with the
cystic fibrosis transmembrane conductance regulator channels. At the single channel level, mutations of the
PKA phosphorylation site on the C-terminus reduces(CFTR) [77, 81, 82] and with the sulphonylurea receptor
(SUR2b) [83]. These molecules infer on the basic chan- open probability but replacement of the N-terminal ser-
ine with alanine lowers channel density [85]. None of thenel structure sensitivity to the inhibitory action of gliben-
clamide [81, 82] and of adenosine 5-triphosphate (ATP) mutations affects single channel conductance. Interaction
of ROMK with A-kinase-anchoring-protein (AKAP) also[81]. CFTR also can up-regulate ROMK channels, an
effect that depends on the presence of apical Na channels is required for maintaining full channel function [86].
Phosphorylation by protein kinase C (PKC) lowers the[84]. Because the open probability of the channel is quite
high already under physiological conditions, enhanced channel’s activity [87] and arachidonic acid has a similar
effect [88]. The effects of arachidonic acid are isoform-activity is often associated with an increase in channel
density. Inward rectification is modest and depends on dependent and limited to ROMK 1, suggesting a critical
role of the N-terminus, which differs from that of ROMKcytosolic Mg and polyamines [71, 77].
Phosphorylation-dephosphorylation processes also play 2 and 3 as both are missing a serine residue, a putative
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Table 3. Unresolved problems
1. What are the renal mechanisms for sensing changes in plasma K
and K balance?
2. What is the physiological role of KCl cotransport in K secretion?
3. Are there differences in K transport in superficial and juxtamedul-
lary nephrons?
4. What are the effects of aldosterone on K secretion (direct–indirect,
acute–chronic, genomic–non-genomic)?
5. What are the mechanisms of “cross-talk” between apical and baso-
lateral membranes?
6. What is the role in K secretion of K channels, other than ROMK?
7. What is the nature and importance of interactions between native
K channels with CFTR, SUR and the cytoskeleton? What regulates
targeting of K channels?
8. What is the mechanism of kaliuresis in the ROMK-knock-out
mouse?
9. Advance understanding of structure-function relation of K channels:
Mutagenesis, sub-unit organization, 3-dimensional structure
bition. Importantly, the activity of K channels was higherFig. 12. Regulation of basolateral K channels.
at low ATP and decreased with high ATP [96, 97].
These observations support the notion that cytosolic
ATP couples Na,K-ATPase activity with that of K chan-
PKC phosphorylation site. Indeed, mutation of this ser- nels, accounting for the coordinated regulation of K recy-
ine to alanine on the number 4 position has been shown cling with pump activity. Whether such a mechanism
to be critical for mediating the inhibitory effect of arachi- also operates in principal cells has not yet been explored.
donic acid [89]. However, ATP has been shown to inhibit secretory K
The regulation by nucleotides is another distinguishing channels when its concentration is raised in the external
feature of SK and ROMK. MgATP either stimulates environment of excised collecting tubules in vitro [98, 99].
or inhibits channel activity [90]. At low, submillimolar The mechanism of action involves stimulation of puri-
concentrations, MgATP activates the channel either by nergic receptors in the apical membrane or principal cells
stimulation of PKA-mediated phosphorylation or by gen- and can be explained by enhanced dephosphorylation
eration of phosphatidylinositol 4,5 biphosphate (PIP) of the channel protein. The potential physiological and
(see later in this article). Inhibition of SK and ROMK by pathophysiological role of luminal ATP is not known, but
higher, millimolar concentrations of ATP involves direct it is interesting to note that secretion of ATP into cyst
binding of MgATP to the channel protein at a specific fluid has been observed in a model of polycystic kidney
segment close to the membrane-spanning M2 region [91]. disease [98].
SK channels, as well as ROMK, are less sensitive to inhibi- Both SK and ROMK are reversibly inhibited by de-
tion by ATP than ATP-sensitive channels in pancreas, creasing cytosolic pH [93, 100, 101], but the channels are
smooth muscle and heart [71, 77, 92]. It also has been relatively insensitive to lowering external pH (Mac-
noted that lowering cytosolic pH can increase the sensi- Gregor, unpublished observations). Lysine at position
tivity of the channel to inhibition by ATP [93]. Since 80 in ROMK 1 has been identified as the main [102],
addition of MgADP to SK channels that are inhibited but not the sole gating site [103]. The pH sensitivity of
by ATP relieves channel block, it has been suggested the channel is affected by the state of phosphorylation
that not only changes in cell ATP levels, but also changes of PKA sites [101] and by PIP2 [104]. It has already
in the MgATP/MgADP ratio modulate the activity of been mentioned that changes in cytosolic pH also affect
channels that are subject to inhibition by ATP. Experi- channel activity by modulating the sensitivity to inhibi-
ments in proximal tubules are in agreement with this tion by cytosolic ATP, as evidenced by the finding that
hypothesis [94, 95]. Results of experiments in which cell a small decline of cell pH significantly raised MgATP
ATP levels and K channel activity in the basolateral mem- inhibition [93]. The marked sensitivity of apical K channels
brane were measured at different rates of Na reabsorption to changes in cytosolic pH is consistent with the observa-
showed that the cytosolic ATP concentration correlates tion that metabolic acidosis lowers and metabolic alkalo-
with the activity of Na,K-ATPase. ATP levels decreased sis increases K secretion along the distal tubule [105].
It has already been mentioned that SK channels arewith higher pump activity and increased with pump inhi-
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modulated by ATP in a concentration-dependent man- changes in the concentration of ATP (transport-related),
ner. Stimulation of channels at low ATP concentrations in Ca (via modulation of Ca-Na exchange), or in cell pH
involves at least two distinct processes. These include (via alterations in basolateral Na-H exchange) [27].
phosphorylation processes involving PKA and the gener- The factors modulating basolateral K channels are
ation of PIP2 (and PIP3). The concentration of PIP2 is shown in Figure 12. Several K channels have been identi-
regulated by phosphoinositide kinases (PI kinases), phos- fied and it is apparent that their regulation differs from
pholipases such as phospholipase C) and phospholipid that of apical K channels. The role of Ca and nitric
phosphatases. Phospholipids such as PIP2 have been oxide (NO) coordinating coupling agents between baso-
shown to stimulate ROMK in heterologous expression lateral Na,K-ATPase activity and basolateral K channels
systems [104–108] and recent evidence, summarized in is noteworthy [113, 115]. Basolateral K channels are im-
Table 2, supports the view of a regulatory function in portant not only for the generation of the cell-negative
native CCD principal cells [109]. It appears that PIP2 potential, an important driving force for apical Na entry,
affects ROMK and SK activity by two distinct mecha- but also as a pathway for passive uptake of K following
nisms. PIP directly stimulates channel activity by binding stimulation of Na-K activity and hyperpolarization of
to the core-forming subunit at the C-terminus at arginine the cell potential.
site 186 (in ROMK 1) [106]. Moreover, PIP2 interferes
with the binding of ATP, thereby reducing the sensitivity
CONCLUSIONSof the channel to inhibition by ATP [109, 110]. PIP2 also
modulates the sensitivity of ROMK channels to stimula- Our understanding of K transport since the introduc-
tion by PKA and to changes in cytosolic pH [104, 106– tion of quantitative methods for measuring renal trans-
108]. An unresolved problem is the nature of regulation port processes has progressed considerably, yet inspec-
of either lipid kinases, phosphatases and lipases in the tion of Table 3 indicates that many problems remain to
apical membrane of principal cells. be solved. Significant advances have been made, espe-
Figure 10 provides a model of a principal cell including cially with respect to the mechanisms of K transport at
the main factors modulating apical SK channels. Regula- the membrane level and the molecular structure of the
tion occurs both by channel gating and by changes in key elements of K transport such as Na,K-ATPases and
channel density. Under conditions of increased delivery K-ATPases, and K and Na channels. We also have a
of fluid and enhanced flow rate in the distal tubule, addi- much better understanding of the site of action of hor-
tional channels may be recruited in principal cells. These mones and cell messengers. However, much remains to
include Ca-activated maxi-K channels and voltage-gated be done. Hopefully, future research will address the score
channels such as Kv1.3 [74]. The latter is activated by of unresolved problems, especially how changes in K
membrane depolarization and by mediators of aldoste- balance are perceived and by what means they effect
rone action such as serum-glucocorticoid-activated ki- in principal cells the coordinated responses needed to
nases (SGK). This raises the possibility that stimulation maintain K homeostasis.
by aldosterone of Na channels, accompanied by mem-
brane depolarization of the apical membrane, increases ACKNOWLEDGMENT
the activity of Kv1.3 and stabilizes the membrane poten-
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